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earned $1 or $1.25 per day. They were al
dismissed with the exception of the sup-
porters of the governmeiV then coming
into power. Strangely enough, two of
thase unfortunates along with others were
dismissed simply because Vhey bore my
name. One of these victims was at the
bedside of his dying wife, and what did
the Liberal party do? Did they postpone
tal<ing action until that man resumed
workP No, news of bis dismissal was car-
ried to him at home while bis wife was
lying on bier deathbed, and that poor
woman was go much taken by surprise
that withiin twenty-four hours she died.

But that is noV the wliole story. A pool
sectionman of St. Flavie, named Fran-
çois Roy-and that case is stili vivid in
tbe minds of the people of that locality,
so painful an impression did it make-
'was on bis deathbed. Lest Vhey might lose
the opportunity of depriving hlmi of the
small insurance which would be forthcom-
ing from the Intercolonial, bad hie died

whle ln their employ notice of lbis dis-
missal was forwarded to hlmi Vwo davs be-
fore he expired, and bis f amily was thus
deprived of that amount.

Mr. Speaker, these are a few samples
and illustrations of the doings of the Lib-
eral party in 1896. And cour opponents

Vo-d.ay protesV forsooth when we insi8t
that some of their friends should ha dis-
charged. In my own constituency there
are stili living twenty of the victims of
]896, and flot a single one bas. been rein-
stated. Will our opponents contend that
we have not the rigbt tVo discharge their
friands in order Vo reinstate those wbo lost
their situations in 1896, thougb Vhefr only
fault consisted in their party leanings?

Liberals take the ministers to Vask for
having effected too many dismissals. We
are of the contrary opinion, we think they
are noV discharging as many as they
should. I arn sincerely of opinion that be-
fore adopting the princile laid down by
the Liberals, we should first restore things
es tJriey were wben the Libe-rals came
into power, that is Vo say set things right
by discharging their friands Vo reinstate
ours, and then if there are refoTims Vo be
carried out let these gentlemen suggeaV
them, and we shaîl approve of them il they
are right. But flrst let each one hava bis
due.

Cages of dismissals of that sort are-not
wanting; there is one recurrinor just now
Vo my mind. At Moncton, Mr. T. V. Cook
was dismissed on the ground of old age-
he was forty-six years- old-and he was re-
placed by a Mr. Palmer, who was sixty-
one, but who was a friand of the govern-
ment; hae was appointed Vbougb bv fifteen
years the senior of the man ha replaced.

1 shal flot dwell anv longer on the sub-
ject of dismissals. Tbe matter bas been
already dabated at lenRth in this House.

and I think that public opinion is pretty
well posted in this connection, and hon.
members of hs House as well.

Our opponents have very bad grace. to
show surprise under the circumstances, for
they have exhibited a remarkable lack of
decency and fairness in dealing with our
friends in 1896.

Mr. W. CHISHOLM <Antigonish). The
Minister of Public Works bas told us that
the denunciation of the sitting member is
sufficient for him to dismiss an officiai,
and lest the impression should go abroad
that I, the sitting member, denounced the
Captain of the dredge 'Cape Breton'. I
wish to say that such denunciation did flot
corne from me, nor have I been able to
find out whence it came. That is why I
put the question in the House, a first tixue
ani a -second time, as to the manner in
which that dismissal w.as made, and that is
why I have moved to-day for the papers.
The minister tells us that it will be shown
that the departmnent acted with prudence,
,but 1 think it will be shown that the
departmient acted with characteristic
promptness. I arn told that in the matter
of these dismissals the Minister of Public
Works is the biggest sinner of them ail,
which is Vo be wondered at, because in this
House, when in opposition, hie always
pleaded for political purity, and denounced,
ais we heard hlm to-day, everything that
savoured of unkindness or lack of charity.
He was moved very deeply this evening
when hie told us of the dismissals that took

p iacnl 1896 on the Lachine canail, but hie
fogtto tell us that hae denounced the then

government for having done what hie now
tries to excuse' himself for doing. It is
quite plain that these gentlemen opposite
are flot honest and sincere< Why don't
they stand up manfully snd say that they
have dismissed these men because they
were partisans; why do they not tell us
that in the assurances they gave the elec-
tors they were trying Vo fool the people,
and that when they were trying to seek
their vote. thel proolaimied tihey had vir-
tues which they did not possess.

Why do Vhey noV say that Vhey are only
playing a ganie-call it hypocrisy if you will
-and that they are no batter than. others?
What the country wsnts Vo know is where
these lion. gentlemen stand; iV wants Vo
know what foundation. there ig for ail this
pretended virîtue. The hon. gentleman re-
fers to the cases of men who were dismàissed
from the Lachine canal. No doubt every-
body sympathizes with any mnen who have
been summarily dismissed; but I suibmit
that lt is flot ais great a hardship for an
ordinary labourer to be dismnissed 's it 'le
for a man say in the position of a sea cap-
tain. Captain Decoate depends for hie liv-
lihood on the kuowledge which hae bas as a
navigator. If hae is dismissed without any


